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*S NEWS IN REVIEW
Episcopalians Back AWQL GIs
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The group is continuing a five-year campaign of eradicating major epidemic diseases in Central America and' has
already immunized more than 4.5 million persons in the
six republics there.
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Pope Paul's gift to the foundation was transmitted
through Jean Cardinal Villot, papal secretary of stater To
implement the Pope's gift, Merck, Sharpe & -Dohme of New
York, Merck Foundation, and Dow Chemical Co. of Indianapolis, contributed 75.Q0Q doses of measles vaccine. -..
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S
A " . Vietnam, an interdenominational
Episcopal Church"' s e e k m g " m o r a l sanctuary" with the
r i « „ ^ l s h 0 p « t e W * » r w t t of Rochester urged the-eonven_
1 r mn^ c r ^ P O n ^ J ' T h e . t 5 ^ t t M r s of these-yiiung men on
lT^ ^.conscience -is in conformity with long Christian
tradition, he declared'.

Members of the International Order of the Alhambra, an independent organization of Catholic men
dedicated to assisting retarded children, were
"I can no longer take part in this inhuman a n d unjust
war, said Jones, who was hospitalized in Hawaii after
urged at their 33rd biennial convention to "defend
being wounded in Vietnam. He asked the church t o uphold
the
rights and privileges of our faith and the
his "Christian stand and help make this a Christian nation
'bishops of our respective dioceses." Shown from
again."
left, James E. Foley of New York, a member of
A spokesman for the ,FEt, -meanwhile, said i t had so . the national board of the Knights of Columbus; Alfar received no requests from the military to pick up the
hambra's newly-elected supreme commander Stantwo soldiers. Neither had as yet been absent from his unit
for 30 days and thus they were not, considered' official
ley A. Matulewicz,' of Union City, N.J.; Archbishop
deserters.
v
John F. Whealon of Hartford, supreme "chaplain of
Alhambra; Bishop George W. Ahr of Trenton.
l»ope Paul Vi h a * fiven $H>,000 to the volunteer, interfaith, interracial, international Brother's Brother Foun-

dation in Pittsburgh, Pa., which is waging a mass immunization campaign against measles^ and- tuberculosis in
Guatemala.

Help Stop Crime, Hoover Asks
Washington —(NC)— The
youth of the. country cannot
be indifferent to the crime
problem in the United States,
but must try to reduce it.

If you want a better whiskey
go right to the top.
Seagram's 7 Crown.
Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

Father Gardiner Dies at 65

The ^wo Airman Louis Parry of Mountain View, Calif.,
and Marine Cpl. Louis Jones of Charleston, S.C., had been
secretly flpwn to Detroit a few days earlier. They were
driven here by car. In HawaiCthey were among.*- group of
servicemen who have been in sanctuary since August at
Honolulu's .Church of the Crossroads.

Pope Aids Disease Fighjt
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A 22-ma,n team of volunteer doctors, nurses, and medical students left here Aug. 21 for a two-week program of
free immunizations in a remote area of Guatemala plagued
by a measles epidemic.
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Epispopajtyi clergymen and lay members at, /
DkmL uli i1" ^ h u r ° ^ S ^ e c i a l general-convention at Notre7
Dftme .University marched to the center of their meeting
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Washington—(NC)—Father Harold Charles Gardiner,
S.J., 65, author, editor and literary world luminary, died
(Sept. 3) of a heart attack while visiting at .the Jesuits'
Regis College in Denver, Colo. He was buried in the Jesuit
cemetery at Georgetown University here.
For 22 years, Father Gardiner was literary editor of
America, the New York based Jesuit weekly, and was a
pioneer in the Catholic *book-of-the-month club movement,
designed to encourage reading of Catholic literature.
In 1962 he began1 serviee-as staff editor iti literature in
the preparation of the New Catholic Encyclopedia," which
was published in March, 1967. He later joined the staff of
Corpus Books, newly formed publishing house, and • developed its first trade list.
A native of Washington, Father Gardiner was ordained
to the priesthood in 1935 after completing his studies at
Woodstock (Md.) College. In 1936 he went to Belgium for
graduate studies in theology, then to Downing College,
Cambridge, England, for studies in literature.

EVOsJTS-

FBI Director J . Edgar
Hoover said in connection '
with the national crime figures for 1968 that, "while it
is true t h e crime volumes of
the 1960's are a disgrace t o
Mr. Danto then turned to
wife and family be firmly beThis appeal has been made
(NC News Service)
our way of life, they reprehind him in his decision to the ladies in the audience and
by the director of t h e Fed- sent the acts of a relatively
Detroit—Twenty-five candi- join the diaconate program. told them: "Once a man is
eral Bureau of Investigation
small minority." H e said it is
ordained, he has given his
in connection with t h e ap- well established t h a t repeat- dates for the Catholic arch"The role of the wife is life to God. He will be gone
diocese of Detroit's permanpearance of t h e bureau's Uni- ers play a large p a r t .
nent diaconate program met very important," C h a r 1 e s at times when you don't want
form Crime Reports—1968.
with a group of Episcopalian Danto, an Episcopalian deahim to be gone. We realize
"Any crime reduction m u s ^ deacons to get a first-hand con told the candidates and
Att. Gen. John N.' Mitchell
we have responsibiltities to
depend o n our young people, account of the kind of life in their wives. "A man cannot
released the reports a few
our wives and families, but
the vast majority of whom store for them in the service make it through the program
days ago, and they show that
we have dedicated our lives
without his wife's backing." to the service of God."
are honest and decent citi- of the Church.
there were almost 4.5 million
serious crimes in t h e U.S. zens," Hoover said. "They,
Mr. James MacDonald, anThe wives of the Catholic -r Having spent seven years
last year; up 17 per cent over however, cannot afford to b e
other of the Episcopalian
indifferent to the crime prob- diaconate candidates also at- studying before becoming a
1967. JTie number of violent
deacon, Mr. Danto told the ^deacons, spoke about a concrimes exceeded 588.UOO, a 19 lem but must actively d i s - tended the meeting.
group:
"Your ministry beflict of interest between their
suade
more
of
their
peers
per cent increase over the
^"The Episcopalian deacon comes whomever you contact,
regular jobs and the time
front criminality."
vear before.
program, which has been in wherever you are Hay in and
they would like to give to the
operation for about 15 years day out. I am secularly em- Church.
now,-is remarkably similar to ployed during the day as are
.9
the diaconate program we are most of the deacons, and I ^m_
"Your secular job comes
planning," said Father Ed- constantly in and out of busi- first because it supports your
ward Baldwin, director of the ness buildings."Where I go,
wife and family," he. said. "I
archdiocesan diaconate pro- there is my ministry."
am an engineer at General
We cordially invite you to spend a d a y on
gram.

Episcopal D e a c o n s .Brief Catholic Candidates
Motors and I owe them a full
day's w o r k before I start
working as a deacon."

j

tUGRAM DISTILLERS COMPANY. N.Y.C.. BLENDED WHISKEY. 8 6 PROOF. 6 5 % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

*

I For as long as you live, you'll receive a semi-annual or
I annual check, the amount depends on your age and the size
lot your Gift Annuity. You'll also share in numerous spiritual
[benefits every day of your life, and, after your death, the
Iprincipal invested- will cpntinue to further God's work
Ithrough the Oblate Fathers. Their programs include educating men for the priesthood, underwriting the work of orIdained missionaries and operating the National Shrine of
lOur Lady of the Snows. If you're over 50, clip and mall this
I coupon for complete information.

I The Cftlates Guarantee This Income
I For As Long As You Live

Dear Miss and M r s . . .
yourself, in the company of some of y ° u r
best friends.

Vatican -tfTARC Dialogue

"FASHION ME A PERSON"
a Personal Development Institute
will be held

Saturday, October 4th
St. Mary's School
Canandaigua, N . Y.
8:00 a.m. — Mass, St. Mary's Church
9:00 a.m. — Registration in school
Registration covers full day program,
* including luncheon

All of the Episcopalian
deacons had completed a curriculum referred to as "One
plus Two" leading to the perBeirut—(RNS)—A unanipetual diaconate. The title mous agreement to begin a
means the candidate for the study dialogue with the Rodiaconate is ordained after man Catholic Church was
one year on the solemn prorfP reached here by thegexecu.ise that he will continue his tive committees of tlKTW-orld
schooling for another two .Alliance of Reformed Churchyears.
' . _
es (WARC) and the International Congregational CounEpiscopalian deacons, like cil (ICC).
the men entering the archdiocesan program, assist in
The joint meeting of" the
administering some sacra- -full—membership of the two
ments, preaching, youth work, committees — the first such
counselling, training of altar for the two bodies — also
boys, teaching of Christian continued planning for the
education classes and repre- August 1970 Assembly in Naisenting the parish at civil robi which will merge the
functions.
WARC and ICC.
All of the Episcopalian
deacons, ordained at age 40
or over, emphasized how important it is that the deacon's

Moderator: Miss Margaret Mealey, Executive
Director, National Council of Catholic
Women, Washington, D.C.
Send your name, address antFjr5:^5-befofe^epTT 22, to reservations chairman, Mrs, C. F.
Lunkenneimer, Box 355, Fair Haven, N.Y. 13064

Sponsored by
Council of Catholic Women

Jan Cardinal Willebrands,
president of the Vatican's
Secretariat for P r o m o t i ng
Christian Unity, had informed

10% guaranteed
retum^for
LIFE?

the joint meeting here that
the Pope has given his consent to "tiie setting-up of a
mixed study commission between the WARC and-the Roman Catholic Church."
Preliminary
consflltations
had proposed that the Reformed-Catholic dialogues last
three years, beginning in
Spring 1970, and take as their
theme "The Presence of
Christ in Church and World."
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Rhone
NOTE: I'M INTERESTED IN A JOINT GIFT ANNUITY. HERE IS THE j
NAME
*'
|
OF JOINT ANNUITANT.
AND DATE OF BIRTH

»:•:•:•»:•>:•:•

The merger of the World
Alliance and the International Congregational Council
into the new "World Alliance
of Reformed Churches (Presbyterian and Congregational)" has been in the making
for 12 years.

VALLEY MANOR

National Shrine of Our Lady of the Snows
/ a V A \
C- ' A
IS South 59th Street
Belleville, Illinois 62223
Dear Father:
.I'm Interested In learning more about your Life Income Gift Annuity Plan. Please give rate of return onD$1 .OOODSS.OOOCIll0,000
or more.
My Name
. Date~of Birth
Address
City
State
Zip

OYER
HALF SOLD

Laura Mae
Life Press

Leaky Water Heater?

WASHES LIKE A HANKY!

PENFIELD
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~~Gas *
Water Heater

A Cosmopolitan
Retirement
Community
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Officials—of Valley Manor, Rochester's newest and most unique retirement
community recently announced, ^Over hoTf~o1f our apartment units are sold and we
have just begun construction."

Delivery

and Normal

Installation
%
t

Budget Terms

10-Year Guarantee

' If within the 10-year period your tank leak* or
you have rusty hot water clue to a defect in t h e glas*
^BninfryoU will receive -a-rte^watefr^eat«i-4
any water heater purchased after October 1 , 1903.
installation will be free within 5 years of purchase

DELIGHTFULLY
"NO-IRON"
FORTREL®
POLYESTER
AND COTTON

Valley Manor while owned by The Presbyterian Residence Center Corporation is totally non-sectarian. Its location at 1570 East Avenue offers its future occupants privacy without isolation.
/
Valley Manor will provide twenty-four hour building security, Tn burldingparklng, ultra modern laundry facilities, plentiful storage, private entertainment
jtjoms, and a chapel for service and meditation.
Valley Manor has an extraordinary "Life Lease'' program with a monthly
maintenance charge including all utilities—congregate medical care-r-two meals per
day—twenty-four hour emergency nurse service—weekly maid and linen service—
hobby and crafts programs—intercoms-*—wall-to-wall carpeting and drapes of your
choice. Valley Manor officials are^very pleased in having received over 3,000 inquiries. They have also ahnounc^r they presently have only 65 apartments remaining to be leased.
Anyone Interested In liwesttpifnfli BtiTTntly^eiHartpiIti"
Retirement Community should Address All Inquiries To:

Open Tues. and Thurs. Till 9 — Saturday Till Xmni

1—The dashing "bus-h"
shirt with flap pockets and
convertible collar in blue,
white, bone, navy, vintage
red o r spinach green.

•&

Sizes 30 to 38

2—Frankly feminine; shirt""i^^wrtlTgfnTly' fdu"nr1e'd*:'
collar and l o n g peeves.
White, bone, beige, navy,
brown and vintage r e d .

Sizes 30 to 38
\\''

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC

Presbyterian Residence Center Corp.

1570 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14610

6.00

m

Edwards - sportswear •
Budgef Stores;'
Downtown! & Pittsford

1 ! 11 i i For Information qnd Appointment Call 442-6450
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